INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Adjunctive antifibrotic agents, such as 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) or mitomycin-C (MMC), are commonly used to increase the success rate of glaucoma filtering surgery.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Due to the greater potency and fewer complications, MMC is currently in widespread use in trabeculectomy.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] MMC is an antibiotic derived from *Streptomyces caespitosus* with alkylating properties that exerts its most profound cellular toxicity in the late G1 and early S cellular phases.\[[@ref5]\] It is suggested that in high doses, MMC has a cytotoxic effect that is independent of cell cycle.\[[@ref6]\] Moreover, it is described as a radiomimetic agent with possible long-term consequences on tissues.\[[@ref7]\] In trabeculectomy, MMC may penetrate into adjacent ocular tissues, beyond its application site.\[[@ref8]\] Since corneal endothelial cells lack division capacity, possible insults are irreparable and cell density diminishes gradually.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

Experiments have confirmed direct toxicity of MMC to endothelial cells,\[[@ref8][@ref11]\] but some authors believe that with the concentrations and methods used in trabeculectomy, MMC is unlikely to cause endothelial damage.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Pastor and associates described a 11% endothelial cell loss in humans, three months after MMC-supplemented trabeculectomy.\[[@ref14]\] A prospective controlled clinical study has demonstrated endothelial cell loss 3 and 12 months after MMC-augmented trabeculectomy.\[[@ref15]\] Others have found that 5-FU, and MMC cause similar changes in the corneal endothelium.\[[@ref16]\] However, some clinical studies found that there was no significant MMC related endothelial toxicity, following combined glaucoma and cataract surgery, or trabeculectomy alone.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of MMC on corneal endothelial density and morphology by comparing two groups of patients, who underwent trabeculectomy with and without MMC.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This prospective comparative case series included patients scheduled for trabeculectomy at the Glaucoma Service, Farabi Eye Hospital, Tehran, Iran. Thirty-three eyes of 32 consecutive adult patients were enrolled in the study. The patients were assigned to two groups; Group I (controls, *n* = 16) underwent standard trabeculectomy, while Group II (*n* = 17) underwent trabeculectomy with intraoperative application of 0.2 mg/ml of MMC for 2 min. Assignment into each group was based on individual patient\'s risks for filtering surgery failure.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences, and adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from all participants after providing detailed information. Central corneal endothelial cell count was measured using a non-contact specular microscope (TOPCON SP-2000P, Topcon, Tokyo, Japan) preoperatively, and also 1 and 3 months postoperatively. At each examination, 3 specular photographs were taken and mean measurements were used for analysis.

Eligibility Criteria and Diagnostic Procedures {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------------

Inclusion criteria for the study were patients with primary open angle glaucoma (POAG), or pseudoexfoliative glaucoma (PXFG) who either, despite receiving maximal tolerable medical treatment, had higher than target IOP, or who were intolerant to medications.

Exclusion criteria included angle closure glaucoma, secondary glaucomas other than PXFG, previous intraocular surgery or laser procedures, performing cataract surgery simultaneously or during the follow-up period, intraocular disorders other than mild cataracts, postoperative flat anterior chamber, endophthalmitis, marked postoperative inflammation, and intraoperative choroidal hemorrhage.

Preoperative Evaluation {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

Baseline information, such as, age, gender, number of anti-glaucoma medications and medical history were recorded. All patients received a complete preoperative examination, including best corrected visual acuity measurement (Snellen chart), slit lamp examination, tonometry (Goldmann applanation tonometry), gonioscopy, dilated fundus examination, a Humphrey visual field (24-2, or 30-2) examination, and specular microscopy.

Surgical Technique {#sec2-3}
------------------

The procedures were performed under peribulbar, retrobulbar, or general anesthesia. All surgeries were done by the same surgeon (RZ). After placing a superior clear corneal traction suture, or superior rectus traction suture, a fornix-based conjunctival flap was fashioned and a half thickness, 3 × 3 mm, lamellar scleral flap was dissected.

In Group II, two 2 × 3 mm pieces of surgical sponge saturated with 0.02% MMC solution were placed beneath the scleral flap and conjunctival flap. After 2 min, the sponges were removed, and the surgical area was irrigated with a minimum amount of 50 ml of balanced salt solution. Subsequently, a 1 × 2 mm trabecular block was removed. Peripheral iridectomy was done, and the scleral flap was closed with two 10-0 nylon sutures. The conjunctival flap was anchored on the limbus with 2 separate 10-0 nylon sutures. No viscoelastic or subconjunctival injection was used in any case.

Group I patients underwent the same procedure without intraoperative application of MMC.

The postoperative regimen consisted of antibiotic and cycloplegic drops every six hours for 1 week, steroid drops every six hours for the first week which was tapered over the first postoperative month. Removal of releasable sutures, or laser suture lysis was done per clinician discretion.

Postoperative Evaluation {#sec2-4}
------------------------

Slit lamp examination was performed on postoperative days 1 and 3, weeks 1 and 2, and months 1 to 3. If needed, more frequent visits were scheduled. Specular microscopy was repeated at months 1 and 3 postoperatively. Three specular photographs were taken at every examination, and the mean data were considered for statistical analysis.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences software version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze intragroup changes in continuous variables pre-and postoperatively. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare mean values of intergroup continuous variables. Categorical data was evaluated using the Chi-square test. Wilcoxon one-sample nonparametric test was used to compare the means of intragroup continuous variables. The Spearman Rho (correlation coefficient) test was used to evaluate the correlation between the two continuous variables. For all measurements, a two-tailed test was used, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant for measured variables.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of thirty-three eyes of 32 patients were enrolled; these included 16 cases in Group I and 17 cases in Group II. In Group I, one patient failed to return for regular follow-up and was hence excluded from the study; in Group II one patient was excluded because of post-operative flat anterior chamber.

Patients' demographic and baseline characteristics are detailed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Overall, mean age was 57.96 ± 17.4 (range, 24 to 82) years, and 24 cases (78%) were males. Mean age was 57.53 ± 16.45 years in Group I and 58.37 ± 18.8 years in Group II (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Patients' demographics and baseline characteristics

![](JOVR-10-257-g001)

There were no significant differences in terms of type of glaucoma, mean age, mean IOP, gender and preoperative specular microscopic findings between the two groups (*P* \> 0.05). Mean CECD was 2,108.5 ± 388 cells/mm^2^ in Group I and 2,161.5 ± 417 cells/mm^2^ in Group II (*P* \> 0.055, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Overall, CEDC was reduced insignificantly; mean pre- and postoperative months 1 and 3 CECDs were 2,135.8 ± 397.56 cells/mm^2^, 2,019.6 ± 447.24 cells/mm^2^, and 1,991.4 ± 425.49 cells/mm^2^, respectively; representing a statistically non-significant cell loss of 5.4%, and 6.7% at postoperative months 1 and 3, respectively (both *P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. A similar trend of statistically non-significant decrease from baseline CECD was observed in study groups I and II at postoperative months 1 and 3 (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Overall CECD and CECD in each study group

![](JOVR-10-257-g002)

![Preoperative and postoperative mean central endothelial cell density (CECD) in the study groups. MMC, mitomycin C.](JOVR-10-257-g003){#F1}

The percentage of cell loss from baseline to postoperative month 1 in group I versus II was 3.4% and 7.2%, respectively (*P* = 0.048). CECD loss from baseline to postoperative month 3 in group I versus II was 4.6% and 8.7%, respectively (*P* = 0.014). Although, CECD loss from months 1 to 3, in group I versus II was 1.2% and 1.5%, respectively, this difference was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.967, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Overall CECD loss and CECD loss in the two study groups

![](JOVR-10-257-g004)

Overall, mean coefficient of variation (CV) was 27.38% (SD, 4.55) before surgery, increasing to 27.96% (SD, 4.26) after 1 month, and 28.35% (SD, 4.4) after 3 months. This change was not significant statistically (*P* \> 0.05), \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The CV in both study groups was increased from baseline at postoperative month 1 and 3, but was not statistically significant in either group (*P* \> 0.05). CV was not significantly different at any time point throughout the study period between the two groups \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Overall CV and CV in each study group
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![Pre- and Post-operative mean endothelial cell coefficient of variation (CV) in the study groups. MMC, mitomycin C.](JOVR-10-257-g006){#F2}

There was no significant difference in mean postoperative IOP between the two proups.

No correlation was observed between preoperative CECD and CECD loss at postoperative months 1 and 3 (*P* = 0.20 and 0.37, respectively). Such a correlation was neither found in group I (*P* = 0.93 and 0.41 at months 1 and 3, respectively), nor group II (*P* = 0.08 and 0.31, at months 1 and 3, respectively).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The human corneal endothelium, which guarantees corneal transparency, is primarily a non-replicative tissue.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref19]\] Endothelial damage reduces CECD, increases mean endothelial cell size and alters normal morphologic endothelial characteristics.\[[@ref20]\] Although ECD is widely used as a parameter of corneal endothelial health, it does not reflect the dynamics of endothelial healing that occur following trauma. Functional healing may be more closely reflected in morphology, rather than cell density.\[[@ref21]\] The early response to endothelial cell loss consists of enlarging and sliding of the remaining cells leading to increased CV and a decrease in hexagonality. Shifting of CV and hexagonality towards the pretrauma status indicate stabilization of the endothelium.\[[@ref21]\]

Using specular microscopy, we analyzed endothelial cell loss and compared variations in cell size after trabeculectomy with and without MMC. The results of the current study showed that non-significant endothelial cell loss occurs following trabeculectomy either with, or without MMC concomitant with a non-significant increase in CV of cell size. This occurred primarily due to small population size. In this study, differential CECD changes were compared between MMC-augmented trabeculectomy and trabeculectomy without MMC, rather than comparing CECD before and after the procedure. There is little doubt, if any, that trabeculectomy (with or without adjunctive anti-metabolites) causes endothelial cell loss.\[[@ref2][@ref4][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] In this study, CECD loss at postoperative month 3 in group I was 4.6%. The reported CECD loss in trabeculectomy has been reported to range from 0.2 to 14.9% at 3 months.\[[@ref4][@ref22][@ref23]\] In the MMC group, we observed a postoperative CECD loss of 7.2% and 8.7% at months 1 and 3, respectively. This can be compared with the results published by Paulsen et al reporting CECD loss of 9.6%, and 10.0% at postoperative months 3 and 12, respectively, following MMC augmented trabeculectomy with 0.2 mg/ml MMC.\[[@ref21]\] Others have reported CECD loss ranging from 4.98 to 14.52%, with MMC concentrations from 0.2 to 0.4 mg/ml, application times of 2 to 5 minutes, and follow-up periods ranging from 2 weeks to 12 months \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref18][@ref24][@ref25]\]

###### 

Reported endothelial cell loss following MMC augmented trabeculectomy in clinical studies

![](JOVR-10-257-g007)

In this study, CECD loss was significantly higher in MMC group as compared to the control group, at postoperative months 1 and 3. This suggests that intraoperative use of MMC during trabeculectomy may cause a small, but significant corneal endothelial cell loss. This is in contradiction to some experimental studies, which have predicted that MMC-related endothelial cell loss in clinical settings are unlikely to happen.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Interestingly, this study has confirmed the potential clinical endothelial toxicity of MMC, which was noted previously in a prospective controlled clinical trial.\[[@ref15]\] This suggests that laboratory studies may not reflect actual clinical situations. Sano et al failed to show significant MMC-related endothelial cell loss. However, their study was not controlled and had short follow-up.\[[@ref18]\] Another prospective controlled study did not find a significantly higher cell loss in MMC group, as compared to the control group.\[[@ref25]\] In the mentioned study, follow-up period varied widely, and mean follow-up period and types of glaucoma were different between the control and MMC groups. Furthermore, patients with postoperative iridocorneal touch were not excluded in either of the study groups. However, in this special subset of patients, the authors reported no significant difference in CECD loss between MMC treated eyes and controls.

These discrepancies observed in clinical studies may be attributable to variations in study design, sample size, surgical technique and follow-up period. Such discrepancies may also reflect that the effect of MMC on CECD is small. While this small cell loss would probably cause no significant clinical problem, a low or borderline preoperative endothelial cell count could significantly be affected by the intraoperative use of MMC, leading to a clinically decompensated cornea, as reported by some authors.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\]

We observed no correlation between preoperative CECD and postoperative CECD loss. Furthermore, there has been no report on the possible correlation between preoperative CECD and CECD loss in MMC-augmented trabeculectomy. So, it seems that corneas with lower preoperative CECDs are not necessarily more susceptible to MMC-related endothelial cell loss. However, patient selection is still an important issue, because as mentioned before, modest endothelial loss in these patients may result in corneal decompensation. In this subset of patients, use of ocular viscoelastic devices may be helpful in reducing MMC-related CECD loss, as recommended by some authors.\[[@ref24]\]

Although CECD loss at postoperative months 1 and 3 was significantly higher in the MMC group than in control group, CECD loss from months 1to 3 was comparable in both study groups. This suggests that MMC-related endothelial toxicity takes place intraoperatively, or during the early postoperative period up to one month, and that progressive endothelial cell loss should not be a major concern. This is in accordance with Paulsen et al who found that significant cell loss occurs during, or immediately after MMC-augmented trabeculectomy with no progressive cell loss from 3 to 12 months.\[[@ref21]\]

In this study, there was an increase in CV after surgery in both study groups as compared to baseline values, but these were not statistically significant at any time point. This is compatible with the report by Paulsen et al\[[@ref21]\] They also reported that CV continued to increase slightly after the first year, but this increase was not statistically significant. Sano et al, reported a 1.9% increase in CV 2 to 3 weeks after MMC-augmented trabeculectomy, which was not statistically significant.\[[@ref18]\]

No study has dealt with the association between pseudoexfoliation and corneal endothelial cell loss in trabeculectomy. In view of the small number of patients with pseudo-exfoliative glaucoma in this study, such analysis was not feasible.

In the current study, chronological changes were analyzed on the corneal endothelium following trabeculectomy; we also compared these changes between the two groups of patients. Other studies have evaluated only one of these aspects. This study could be considered among the few studies, which tried to elucidate the effect of MMC on corneal endothelial cell loss in trabeculectomy in a prospective fashion. Prior to this study, correlations between preoperative CECD and post-trabeculectomy CECD loss have not been addressed.

We assessed the endothelium of the central cornea and did not evaluate the peripheral cornea; thus significant regional differences in cell density could have been missed. Endothelial cell toxicity may be local, or more prominent adjacent to the site of application and central corneal parameters may not actually reflect the whole effect.\[[@ref14][@ref28]\] Although CECD was used to assess corneal endothelial damage, endothelial cellular shape indices, such as hexagonality, may be more sensitive for assessing endothelial injury.\[[@ref29]\]

We suggest that the use of confocal microscopy in future studies, may be a better method to study the effect of this agent on different corneal layers, other than the endothelium.

Further prospective studies involving larger numbers of patients with longer follow up, and at the same time measuring other indices, including hexagonality in the entire endothelium are recommended.
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